Investigation of anti-inflammatory and anti-cancer activity of Justicia adathoda metabolites.
To analyse metabolic compounds of Justicia adathoda to evaluate against pathogens, inflammation and cervical cancer. The investigation exposed that the extracts of Justicia adathoda have potent metabolic to eradicate the human diseases. The antibacterial, tumorolytic and anti-inflammatory activity of ethyl acetate and aqueous extracts of Justicia adathoda (leaves) were assessed. In vitro anti-inflammatory activity was assessed by standard procedures. Justicia adathoda metabolic exhibit anticancer activity in human cervical cancer cell line (HeLa) (in vitro) analysis. Flavonoids, saponins, alkaloids, amino acids, tannins and terpenoids were present in both the extracts. The active components present in the extracts were found to be amino acids, alkaloids, lipids and triterpenoids which have antibacterial activity shows inhibition against Salmonella and Escherichia coli. Justicia adathoda possesses significant anti-inflammatory activity and it was confirmed by in-vitro analysis. The anticancer activity was found effective in human cervical cancer cell line (HeLa) (in-vitro) analysis. From the investigation could conclude that the metabolic compounds Justicia adathoda is effective against Anti-inflammation and ethyl acetate extract of Justicia adathoda are effective for Cancer.